Formaldehyde has been used extensively as a fumigant, disinfectant and sterilant. Fumigation with formaldehyde vapour in chambers is the recognized and most commonly used method[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3] although an alternative system using vaporized hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) is available[@ref4][@ref5]. The fumigation with formaldehyde vapour is not a preferred method in hospital settings[@ref6] due to highly carcinogenic nature though it is scientifically more promising. Formaldehyde vapour has a weak penetrating ability, and if used in an atmosphere with minute traces of chlorine, it can quickly produce bis(chloromethyl)ether[@ref7], which is a known carcinogenic agent. H~2~O~2~ vapour is favoured since it exhibits rapid sporicidal activity without pernicious residuum at 20-30°C. Further, the decomposition products of H~2~O~2~ have low tissue toxicity[@ref2][@ref4]. When working with decontamination of biosafety cabinets and isolators[@ref8][@ref9], development of biofilms on impervious surfaces is another problem encountered. The biofilms sometimes colonize the entire surface of the isolator interior and impervious surfaces of biosafety cabinet to form patches of various thicknesses. These sites prevent the diffusion of dissolved oxygen causing the aerobic microorganisms to become spores. However, it is suggested that H~2~O~2~, in combination with ultraviolet (UV rays), can inactivate spores by photodesorption[@ref10][@ref11]. H~2~O~2~ is active against a wide range of microorganisms, including bacteria, yeasts, fungi, viruses, prions and spores. A 0.5 per cent accelerated H~2~O~2~ demonstrated bactericidal and virucidal activity in one minute and mycobactericidal and fungicidal activity in five minutes[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16].

Efficacy of H~2~O~2~ depends on micro-condensation within the biosafety cabinets, isolators, equipment or laboratory/hospital rooms[@ref17]. The commercial products contain a larger proportion of water. Water has a higher vapour pressure than H~2~O~2~ and vaporizes faster than H~2~O~2~ from an aqueous solution. Due to lower molecular weight, water diffuses faster than H~2~O~2~ in the vapour site. This is one of the factors that reduce its decontamination capabilities. To overcome some of the practical difficulties of H~2~O~2~ vaporization and achieve better decontamination, we used H~2~O~2~ in combination with plasma. The ionizing radiation energy from plasma excites the water molecules and causes these to dissociate into excitation species such as atomic and molecular radicals[@ref18]. These reactive radicals set up disruptive ionic flux within the biofilms that alters the DNA molecules of spores and other bioentities to effectively annihilate them within and outside the biofilm islands. Around the plasma, free electrons gain energy from the imposed electric field and lose this energy through collisions with neutral gas molecules[@ref19][@ref20]. The energy transfer process dissociates cell-contained moisture and leads to the formation of a variety of free radicals and ions that disrupt the DNA. UV photons from plasma increase mutation rate by damaging chromosomes. In the present study, we report the results after using H~2~O~2~ with plasma irradiation to achieve quick decontamination in the enclosed chamber. The effect of this combination was studied on the viability of bacterial spores, viruses and breakage of DNA molecules.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

*Plasma torch*: The plasma generator in use comprised a height-adjustable anode, fabricated from either thoriated tungsten or tantalum carbide 3 mm Φ rod, concentrically proximate to a 25 mm Φ silver cathode, and had primary and secondary annular pathways for gases such as argon, helium, oxygen and nitrogen. During the present work, argon was used. An insulator separated the electrodes[@ref20]. The plasma discharge of about 250-350 Watts was sustained at relatively lower magnetic co-intensity, in the range of 0.1-1.0 W/cm^2^. The electron temperature was of 3 eV order of magnitude, and the driving frequency was about 2.45 MHz. This frequency was found effective for dissociating the molecular cell-containing moisture into atomic hydrogen and oxygen. A uniform density of about 10^13^ electrons per cubic centimetre within a zone of approximately 20 cubic centimetres was generated.

[Treatment with H~2~O~2~]{.ul}: H~2~O~2~ vapour (5% v/v) was introduced to the isolator using vapour generator at atmospheric pressure, with a continuous dynamic flow rate in the range of 30-300 mg/min. Both H~2~O~2~ and plasma discharge were initiated within the isolator in an electrically symmetrical configuration at ground potential.

[Bacterial spores used]{.ul}: *Bacillus subtilis* ATCC \#9372 spores strips (HiMedia labs, Mumbai) were used in the study. The growth conditions were temperature of 30°C at 24 h in nutrient agar or broth.

[Virus strains used]{.ul}: Chikungunya (CHIK) Kolkata strain 634029; *Alphavirus* and Kyasanur Forest Disease (KFD) virus W1930 strains; flavivirus were used throughout the study. The work was performed in the High Containment Laboratory, National Institute of Virology, Pune, India. The virus stock was prepared in infant Swiss albino mice by intracerebral inoculation. Mice brains inoculated with CHIK and KFD virus were harvested on the 3^rd^ post-infection day. Ten per cent mice brain suspension in 1.25 per cent BAPS (Bovine albumin in Phosphate saline) was prepared from pooled mice brain. The suspension was sonicated and centrifuged at 10,000×*g* for 10 min. Supernatant was used as stocks after determining the titre (2.7 and 3.5 log MID~50~/0.02 ml, respectively).

*Experiments*: Three sets of experiments were performed to understand the effect of only plasma radiation, direct effect of H~2~O~2~ and plasma radiation and independent effect of H~2~O~2~ and plasma on the bacterial spores, viruses and amplified nucleic acid molecules \[polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product\].

[Effect of plasma radiation on the bacterial spores, viruses and amplified nucleic acid molecules (PCR product)]{.ul}: Sets of closed 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes containing 200 µl of CHIK and KFD virus (titre 3.11 × 10^6^ and 2.67 × 10^7^ pfu/ml, respectively), bacterial spore strips and amplified nucleic acids (815 bp segment of KFD) were kept parallel to the plasma torch at a distance ranging from 1, 3 and 6 cm. Experiments were repeated at intervals of 1, 3, 6 and 10 min. To determine the effect of lethality of plasma, after exposure, the viruses were inoculated in *Vero* cells after log dilutions and observed for seven days. The spore strips were incubated in the medium recommended by the manufacturers and observed for 3-4 days. Immediately afterwards, the nucleic acid molecules were run on the agarose gel to determine any breakage in the DNA fragments. Part of the exposed product was also re-amplified by PCR using log dilution[@ref21]. For the controls, unexposed PCR products were also processed similarly.

[Direct effect of H~2~O~2~ and plasma on the bacterial spores, viruses and DNA]{.ul}: This experiment was similar to the above-mentioned experiment. The viral pathogens and PCR product were kept in either open 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes or 96-well flat bottom microtitre plates while *B. subtilis* strips were kept on Petri plates. The exposed material was also analyzed similarly as mentioned above.

[Independent effect of H~2~O~2~ and plasma on the bacterial spores, viruses and DNA]{.ul}: The experiment as mentioned above was individually repeated where either of the system was used in the isolators to assess the effect.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

*Effect of plasma radiation on the bacterial spores, viruses and amplified nucleic acid molecules (PCR product)*: Experiments performed to determine the lethal effect of plasma radiation on the *B. subtilis* spores did not show loss of viability. Similarly, there was no effect on both viruses as it showed cytopathic effect (CPE) in *Vero* cells on the 3^rd^ post-infection day onwards. The PCR on the nucleic acid product of KFD virus which was exposed to plasma radiation showed amplification of expected size of PCR products while aliquot of exposed nucleic acid PCR product run on agarose gels did not show breakage in the DNA.

*Direct effect of H~2~O~2~ and plasma on the bacterial spores, viruses and DNA*: Experiments performed to determine the direct lethal effect of plasma radiation in combination with the effect of H~2~O~2~ on the bacterial spores showed total loss of viability of spores on the strips after three minutes. The exposed suspension containing the viruses in the Eppendorf tubes and 96-well plates did not show reduction of CPE, suggesting that these were in suspension, forming about 10 mm layer, and this exposure did not have complete penetration. The PCR products, which were exposed, showed amplification of expected size of product, and agarose gels with and without exposure of PCR products did not show breakage in the DNA ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}).
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*Independent effect of H~2~O~2~ and plasma on the bacterial spores, viruses and DNA*: Experiments performed to determine the lethal effect independently for both H~2~O~2~ and plasma on the bacterial spores showed that plasma alone took six minutes while H~2~O~2~ alone took 10 min to show total loss of viability of spores on the strips. However, up to three minutes, exposure of both plasma and H~2~O~2~ did not show reduction of CPE and had low penetration since these were in solution, forming about 10 mm layer. Similar results were recorded with PCR products, and after six minutes of the exposure, the amplicons could be amplified ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Plasma radiation has not been used for decontamination in the laboratories working on biohazardous material. However, use of H~2~O~2~ in such laboratories has been advocated, which also has its own advantages and disadvantages[@ref22]. Our results showed that when both systems, *i.e*. plasma and H~2~O~2~, were used together for three minutes, these acted as good biocides for sterilization of both surface and contaminated air present in the closed chamber. Data also suggested that although it showed damage of spores present on the strips, it did not show any penetration power since the virus present in the vials and microtitre plates could not be destroyed. The advantage of this method is that after achievement of sterilization of enclosed chambers, they become available for use after a few minutes[@ref23]. Another advantage of this method is that there is no need of even wiping any of the outer surfaces, bottles caps, *etc*. with spirit/bleach/lysol or any other disinfectant before use. It is also useful in tissue culture where closed bottles of media, *etc*. are kept and there are no damaging effects of radiation in such a short period. In addition, fumigation of the chamber can be achieved in a few minutes.

The disadvantages of this method are that the inlet and outlet ducts need modification in the isolators and biosafety cabinets for re-circulation of H~2~O~2~ and plasma for a few minutes. The use of plasma for longer durations can cause low level of melting of inner surfaces of gloves. Therefore, plasma irradiation needs further detailed studies from biosafety point of view before it can be used in practice. In conclusion, our findings show that this method of using a combination of H~2~O~2~ vapour and plasma irradiation is promising for achieving surface sterilization in a reasonably short time. This application may be useful in pharmaceutical industry, particularly which are required to work on clean facility concept.
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